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INUTES OF SA COUNCIL MEETING 
February 27 , 1963 
The meeting was o~ened with a prayer by Don Gettys . The 
minutes were read and a pproved . The roll was called; those 
absent were: Norman Tubb , Jimmy Arnold , Ted Maple , Linda Graff , 
Joel Anderson , Lynn Rhodes , Carroll Osburn , and Dr . Gilliam . 
The date for the Speech Arts Tournament has been changed 
to March 11 and 12 because of the Graduate fffiecord Exams . Any 
student not attending school last semester or any student gone 
on a school trip causing him to become inactive in his social 
club may enter ~the tournament . 
Bob Brewer reported on the activities of the girls ' dorm 
committee; the suggestions were received well and action will be 
taken . 
The lengthened spring holiday was voted down by the faculty . 
Jere Yates is in charge of getting approval for the Fred Waring 
program in Little Rock on March 6. 
Dead- week before finals--no activities for severa_l days to a 
week before--has been suggested . The SA discussed this matter and 
voted not to make any such recommendation to the faculty . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
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